Concert Dress Order Form
(for ALL NEW Band or Orchestra females)

Dress measurement day is:

Thursday, September 8th, 2016

during class hours

A uniform black concert dress is required to be purchased by all female participants of Band or Orchestra. The
dress is made of a washable polyester fabric. It has an empire waist, slight v-neck and short bell sleeves. There are
no zippers or buttons, but ties in the back which allows for a larger size to be purchased to accommodate growth,
which means only one dress should need to be purchased for the entire four years of performances.
Please complete the form below and return to the school by Thursday, September 15th, 2016
along your with payment so that the orders may be placed and dresses received before the first concerts.

There may be an additional charge if a special order needs to be placed for late return of this form.
The size is determined from the measurements taken at school by an Orefice representative. A size chart is
included if you would like to double check measurements as there are no returns or refunds since they are made
to the sizes ordered.
Please note: Sizes are NOT reflective of typical department store sizes.
They are based on measurements and company specific sizing.
Dresses arrive unhemmed and will need to be hemmed prior to the first concert. You may wish to have it hemmed
by a tailor as it is worth a few dollars since the dress will get a lot of use over the years.

Contact the boosters with any questions.

terrifarley778@gmail.com

=========================================================================

ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED BY:

Thursday, September 15th, 2016

Student Name:______________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail:__________________________________________________ Phone # __________________________________
_____Concert Band _____Symphony Band _____Wind Ensemble _____Concert Orchestra _____Symphony Orchestra

Dress cost:

$75

Make checks payable to:
Royal Oak High School Band & Orchestra Boosters

